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VOLUME XIX. lUITSBURGH. TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 26. 1861.

9M {ttilmqb swt. Path) past.
JAMES P. BARR,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
Tiems Daily, Five Dollars per year, strictly in ad*

ranoe. Weekly, Single suDscnptlons Two Dol«
Ur* per year; in Clubß of five. One Dollar.

Educational.—The Theological Seminary
has now, as appears from it 9 catalogue, one

hundred and sixty live students. -Tbo semin-
ary U in a flourishing condition, and is one of
the most important theological institutions in
the State. Allegbony Seminary U the name
given to a new educational institution about
to be opened at Sharpsburgh. It will be under
the patronage of the Methodist Protestant
Church, and wilt be supervised by the Bov.
Mr. Collier, a minister of that Church.

THE LATEST «j,EWS. on the bill while in Committee.
Mr. Green, of Mo., otlered what ix known

as the Chiriqoi amendment.
A question of order was raised as to the

right to offer it as an amendment; but the

amendment was received.
...

Mr. Green spoke in favor of its adoption at

considerable length.
Mr. Pearco opposed it, and the discussion

continued for some time.
The amendment waß finally disagreed to;

yeas, 2": nays, 25.
Mr. Rico, of Minn., offered an amendment,

providing lor a Custom House and Postolnee
building at St. Paul, Minn. Lost.

Mr. Simmons, of K. I.; offered an amend-
ment to repeal the provision in the act of
1860, which prevents the Secretary of War
from purchasing patented articles.

Mr. Pearce said it had been repealed wilh
the exception of fire arms, and did not want
the provision repealed.

The amendment was adopted.
The message from tho House, announcing

that it had passed the Tariff bill, but insisting
on certain amendments, and asking for a Com-
mittee of Conference, was received.

Mr. Pearce offered an amendment to alter
the appointment' of members of the House of
Representatives so as to divide the population
by 288 instead of 268.

A disousslon ensued.
Mr. Poweli moved to adjourn. I. lst.
Mr. Pearce withdrew bis amendment.
Mr. Powell moved that tho Sergeant at

Arms bo directed to bring in absent members,
but subsequently withdrew it.

Tbe bill was then passed.
The territorial bills were taken up and

made tho special order lor to morrow. Ad-
journed.

tmU snJ fuSitsUJ Bury Morning (Sundays «zopted, BY TELEGRAPH.
B V JIHSI P. BARR, iLongressioual Seim

a tea ■ose--w»r ooua* o» ranad woodmm

Tonne: five Lxann ft jftftx, pmbia stoctiy to ad-
vance. <Bix:doUars invatyaiuy required tf not paid with*
in the year.

99 111ihi.hi copies, Two Oenta—for eats at the counter
in the Office, end hr the Newsboys.

LOCAL AFFAIRS. Washington City jltfcms
Arbitration Committee ot the Board of

Thk Theatre is being renovated prepara-
tory to the opening on Saturday night. The
boxes are to be repainted and newly deoorated,
a private box to bo put in instead of the
“dummy” which now mars tho appearance of
the Uft hand side, and new gas burners intro-
duced throughout the building. The appear-
ance of the interior will be much improved,
and some improvements are also L> be made
outside. We hope manager Henderson imj
have a profitable season.

BATES OP ADVERTISING. for Januiry and February
WashiN(*ton City, Fob. 3J.£-Houss

Tqo HoufcC met at lo o’clock, considered
ihe Senalo e amendmenU to bill.
During an exciting debate Mr. of
Illinois, opposed the increased 14i on iron,
either for a horse shoo or a ring ftir a swine’s
snout, and proposed to reduce t|ie duty on
skates, which wore used by ladie#- Ra well as
gentlemen fir ( health!ul exercisi. Ue was
tired of the insatiable cry of Pennsylvania for
protection to iron. Jf

Mi. fMa raw £m ■ tta«k
* wmk. i awfe. mL Lj W2ta.Ua*.

On* inrertlon, 60 —— to
Two lllMltlOlll, Tt JtThraa luaittoiu,--.. )00 100
Two w2t*TZ~~ 800 "Too “T'm ”’i"oo Tt
Thro* waek* 400 2tt 100 lit 100
Ona mouth, - loom to Ito lTt
Two month* Too 4tt to 2tt Sto
Three month* 000 too 410 800 800
Four month*.. _lO 00 666 too 886 460
Fire month*. 11 00 Ttt tto ttt 660
Six month*. lii 00 too too too tto
Nine month*..".. 16 00 10 tt tOO 686 too
One real 30 00 It 86 10 00 666 12 00

Garth six line* or lea*, parannum 10 00

JOiEPH DILWORTH, V. P. JAMES PARK, JK
J J. GILLESPIE. U.B. PAULSuM,

JOSHUA RHODES.

TO LETS for sale at this office.

Regular Meeting of Councils.
The City Councils held their regular monthly

meellDg, in chambers, last evening.
In Select Council, President McAuley in

the chair, the minutes, of several meetings
were read and approved.

Bukolaky. —On Saturday night the red*
denceuf Edward Bolan. Superintendent ol tho
Marine Hailway,in the First Ward, Allegheny ,
was entered by burglars, who effected an
entrance through the window by means oi a

chisel. They obtained as 2 counterfeit bill
and fifty cent*, and had packed up gome goods
to carry away, when Mrg. Bolan wakened
and frightened the thieves away. They left
tbeir chisel behind. No duo has boon obtained
to the perpetrators.

ki , *:
Mr. Steven?, of Fonotylvania,lsaid skates

were u?ed by office holders for skfHing awov.
Mr. Campbell, of Pennsylvania, earnestly

denied that the bill was for the HnleresU of
Pennsylvania uny more than for producers
of all parts of the country.

Mr. hovejoy joined issue with him, denying
that any producer was protected id the bill.

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, said tho bill wrb to be
pressed through iu accordance with the Be-
publican platform. 110 characteazed it as a
lLcal t) ranny on the great ‘West. It was
wrong to suppose that tho pro<Jucers there
want protection; it was to benefit tho iron
umatets of FoQt.>ylvania.

Mr. Kincaid presented a petition for water
pipeaon Pennsylvania avenue, Pitttp , which
was referred lo Gas Committee, with instruc

Cm square, per annum,(exetuaive ot iha paper,>--16 00

Marrlasa 6O oents: Death notices 36 oema.
tions to report cost and revenue.

Mr. Thompson one asking for new hose for
the Fairraount tire company, what they have
being unfit for use. Referred to Committee
on Fire Engines and Hose.

Mr. Danean one from citizens of Pitt tp ,
for water pipes on Duncan street. Referred to
Water Committee.

FOR 1861.
PiTToHURuiiKK Drow Ntii. —A Pittsburgher

named Charles Jeannelt, wa? drowned on

tho falla at Louisville on Wednesday night
LabL It appear* that he, in company with
six others, were in a skiff containing somepro-
visiong fr r a pair of coal boat*, when by sonic
means or other it upset while pa?>.ng over ihn
fall, anJ Jeanett and another man named Mu-
singer. a resident of Jeffersonville were drown-
ed. Of tho remaining four, three were picked
up, and the fourth iw&m ashore.

A communication from the City Controller,
covering the following bills, was read and war-
rants ordered to issue: Prolbonotary Supreme
Court, costs, $15,50; Sealer YV©ignis and Meas-
ures $20,28; City assessment for St. Patrick's
Alley sewer,sso; James Sutherland and H.
Kichbaura, transcribing, gradmg and paving
notices, $80; John \Y McCarthy, posting
handbills, $10; A. & J. McKenna, dray pistes
$93,91. The Committee was instructed t»>

withhold the city warrant for the wwer until
the work is finished.

Abjut filly of the one hundred and sixty
amendment* were acted on In jommUtec,
which at 10 o’clock rose pursuant to previous
order, and the entire subject was reported to
tho House.

Mr. Sherman, of Uhio, urgeJ the necessity
~l concurring iu all the amendments, tu many
of which he wa* opposed, and under other
circumstances would vote against them, but
ho believed that the very existence qf tho Gov-
ernment depends on the prompt passage of the
bill, which is substantially the act of IM7.
When the present Administration pxruo into
power the public debt was J-fi.OOO.OOt), with
noarly eighteen millions iu tho treasury, but
now the public debt is over Dinoty-s x mil-
I one. The smallest possible amount that the
(t jvernmoot can get on with during the next
iLcal year is fifty-eight millions. There was
a neceiaityfur the passage of this bill. Un
his motion the House proceeded to act under
the operation of the previous question on all
the amendments.

All the amendments save the last relative to

the warehousing system, having been acted on,
Mr. Branch of X*. C , moved to adjourn.

Washington, Feb. 24—Mr. Lincoln, to-

day, in company with Mr. Seward, attended
servicoatSt John's Episcopal church. .

The proposition submitted to tbe Houbo, yes.
terday, by Mr. Woodson, for the preservation
of peace, directs the President to withdraw tho
Federal troops and employees from the for.s
and other public works in the seceding Statos;
all the roal property to be turned over to them
intrust, but the jurisdiction of theUuited
States over the same is not surrenderc 1. and all
the personal property of the United States is
to be romoved from .the seceding Stales. It
suspends the collection of revenue in the sece-
dingStale-, hut authori/.as points for collection
to be established outside, and means are to be
taken to prevent tho evasion of the revenue
laws along tho lines of States separated from
other States. This proposition has attracted
the attention of some of the Peace Commis-
sioners, the object being to avertthe calamities
of civil war, and promote the speedy and
peaceful re-connection of all tbe States in tho
bonds of a more perfect and enduring union.

The Charleston Courier says a strange
steamer, supposed to be the Daniel Webster,
with New Orleans troops on board, was fallen
in with outside the bar last night. The Gov-
ernor was promptly notified of the fact, and
proceded at once with the necessary pre-
cautionary measures.

...

ONE DOLLAR. Oil Itenu—The parties owning the oil
well at Meadvillo, work on which was ms-
pended some days ago, have resumed opera*
lions. They intend going down two hundred
feet deeper, when, if they don't strike “ile,
they will abandon the seauh. The oil t-iver

has broken out in Morgan county, Ohio. The
Hieubenvi.lo Harold elates that the excitement
runs high, and that several Pittsburghers
have secured leases in the district

Mr. Thompsou offered a resolution that iho
Controller certify his warrant for $3OO od the
contingent fund, to be expended for ho*6 for
the Fairmount Engine Company, which was,
after some discussion, referred toCommittee on
Fire Engines and Hose, with instructions to

report upon theoxpedlencyof theappropriation.
The Council concurred in a resolution ap-

pointing a committee to act in conjunction
with the Committee on City Property, in ex-
amining the Good lutent Engine house lo

ascertain the cost of repairing it, and ap
pointed Messrs. Berger and Kincaid on the
special committee-

Mr. Chadwick's resolution for an advisory
committee, introduced at the January meeting,
was taken up and lost on third reading.

In all C. 6. business not otherwise coted S.
O. concurred.

THE MTT3BUBGH

WEEKLY POST Arrest uk Gambler* —a party of the
tougher sort ef young men have been in tho
habit of frequenting Nease’s mill, in tbo First
Ward, Allegheny, on Sunday, for the purposo
of card playing. The police on ‘ unday sur-
prised the party, and arrested Stewart Morrow
and John Caldwell in the act of playing
“poker.' 1 They were taken before Mayor
Drum and discharge-1 upon payment of a fine.

gsmußßK&om rati if bibs.

WILL HEB.EAJTEE BE FURBISHED Mr. Stanton said if gentlemen on the other
side were resorting to . filhbusteriog for the
purpoce of starving off’ the consideration of his
volunteer bill. He would remind them that
it had been postponed only with the under-
standing that it should be taken un at one o’-
clock to-day, after the tariff bill had been in

committee to that hour.

The Tax Collectors —We have receiv.
ed, for publication, a card signed and sworn to
by a number of tbo tax collectors oi the
county, netting forth that ihoy had not paid to

the Coanty Commissioners, for their ap.
pointmenU, any money or other considera-
tion. As the matter is a purely personal one,
we decline inserting the card, unless it is paid
for as an advertisement.

ADVANCE PAYING SUBSCRIBERS Adjourned
In Common Counoil, President McCandless

in the chair, the minutes of the lest regular,
and also of the special meeting, were read

Mr. J. Scott presented a petition from pro-
perty holders on Tannebill street, Birth i
Ward, naking a change of grade, which was 1referred to the Btreot Committee.

Also, one from property holders and resi-
dent* on Grove street, asking the laying 01

water pipes along that street from Centre
Avenue. Referred to Water Committee.

Mr. Hayden one for a sewer from Smitb-
fleld to Wood street on Fifth, and along
Wood to (jeoond. Referred to Street Com.
rnittee.

Mr. Mays a resolution for a wooden sewer at

at the corner Miller and Clarke streets,

Seventh Ward, to drain a pond Read three
times and passed. S. C non-concurred and
referred Street Committee.

Hr. Glides a resolution for gas on the
corner of Chatham street and Clay alley. Re-
ferred to committee cn bas L gbting.

The City Solicitor read his report upon the
question: Has the Common Council of 1501

the right to act upon a resolution acted upon
in Select Council, 19d<l. Mr. Slagle said he
believed they had the legal right to d > so, and
such act would be binding, but advised an
adherence to the custom ol Councils and other
legislative bodtes, in considering all business

nJt finally passed upon in both the mil bydie.

as dead, unless brought up as new business.
In the matter of an injunction to prevent

the railroad companies, including the 1. rt.

W. andC. K. R Co., lrom u»ijig the streets
of our city, he believed it would be unless to

apply for an injunction to prevent the latter

road from using the streets, and said he would
not advise itao adoption of the resolution.

Mr. Gain offered a resolution instructing

the street commissioner to have the o'“4ar*

removed from Walnut street, in the Filth
Ward, which was read three times and paoed
S. C. now concurred.

Mr. Hearts, a resolution providing for the
appointment of a committee of live, twofrom
Select and three from Common Council, to act

in concert with ihe Commltteo on City Prop-
Srty.to examine and have all necessary repairs

done on the Neptune engine house nnd teport
' the same to Councils. Referr* lto CtiumitUe

on City Properly.
In all business of ti C. tbe C. C. concurr.u
Adjourned.

Washington, Feb. 2-I— Various amend
ments are yet to be voted on by tbe Peace Con-
ference. During last night’s session, they
agreed to the first branch of thepondine pro-
position, prohibiting slavery North of 85° 80',
and recognizing the status of slavery South
of that line; tho States formed out of the ter-
ritory to be admitted withor without slavery,
ns their respeotiveconstitutions may prescribe.
This received a decided affirmative veto. Some
of the Committee who opposed the proposition,
confidently assert that with several exceptions,
this is satisfactory to all the border slave
States. The probability now is that they will
not pomplete their labors hsfore Tuesday.
Yesterday four Commissioners were received
from Kansas. The deliberations of the Con-

Mr. Sickle*, of S V , replied that the gen-
tleman had surrendered the day to the protec-
tionists and, therefore, had no right to com-
plain.

A motion t" adjourn was negatived.
Mr. 11ranch, ol N. C., moved to lay on the

table the warehousing amendment, desiring to

have this regarded as a test question.
Unagreed to—yeaa 48— uayj ldl—all the

.S maui a amendments having concurred
in, except the lax on tea and ebffce, which
was rejected by the House. The bill will
therefore have to be sent to the-Senate for
concurrence.

Mr Sherman ashed, and the House ordered
a committee of conference 6n tte disagreeing
votes in both Houses on this amendment.

Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, called for the order
ur tbo day, being hi- volunteer Mtl.

Mr. Phelps, of Win., moved an adjourn-
ment, it being uow six o'clock. Negatived.

Mr. Stanton succeeded in getting up his bill
which will bo the limt business in order to-
morrow.

Mr. Woodiufl, ol Conn , presented to-day
ibe petition ol several hundred pera.m of Mid-
dletown. Conn . requiting that no action be
had by Congress tending to impair, or in any
W«v aitor the Constitution, ana praying that
the present Constitution and laws bo enforced
and the honor of the country be maintained
against treason and rebellion.

The House agreed that the boor of meeting
bereatler shall ho at eleven o'clock, A. M.

Adjourof'O
Skna’lE A m<iisago wis rocd\v©»i froui Ibe

House announcing the passage of the Oregon
War Dobt 8.11.

On motion of Mr. Lane, of Orogun, the bill
was made the -jiecial older for to morrow at
11* o'clock.

Mr. Bigler, of Putin.. presented a numbor
of petitions in favor oi tho Crittenden reso-

lutions. |
Mr. Sumner also one from Massachusetts,

asking Congroas to enact a law that no person
shall he heid it! servitude by the laws of any |
State, and that all such persons shall be de- j
dared free. . .

Mr. Sumner said ho presented the potitton
because ho thought it his duly to do so when
presented in a proper and respectful form, but
he would take occasion to deciaro moat expli-
citly that he did not believe Congress had any 1
righ l to ir.lerfero with slavery in the States.

Mr. Green, of Missouri, presented tho peti-
tion of the inhabitants of Hacotah. asking for
the establishment of a Territorial govern- |
raont. |

Mr. Trumbull, presented petitions against
Compromise.

t>q motion of Mr Wade, of Onio, the bill
relating to postal service lathe seceding States
was taken up

Mr. Pearce, of Md., rnjved to strike out the
worti inaurroclic,';.

Mr. Mason, of Va., said the word tnsurrec*
was unknown to the Constitution, and protest-
ed against tho uso of suoh a word.

Mr. Wade said he was willing to have the
causes, insurrection and resistance to the laws
assigned in tbo hill, stricken out

Mr. Bearce'a amendment wa» then with
drawn, and the hill amended on motion ot Mr.
Bayard, of Del., so as to conform with Mr.
Wado's suggestion.

Mr. Johnson, of Ask.,presented tho creden-
tials of Charles B. Mitchell, Senator from Ar

kansas. . ...

Mr. Hemphill, of Texas, offerod a substitute
for tbo bil 1 , declaring that, whereas, several
States havo withdrawn from tho Union, and
tho laws of tho United Slates no longer have
forco, therefore the Postmaster General bo au-
thorized to discontinue tho poata service, and
make arrangements with the Government ol

those Slatos, in regard to the same.
After further discussion. Mr. Polk, ol -“4°-’

moved to modify the amendment so as to read
In all States that have withdrawn from the

Union, tho Postmaster General shall have

power to discontinue postal servioo. Lost,

yeas l'J, nays au.
Tho question on Hemphill’s amendment was

taken and negatived. Yeas—Messrs. Bragg,
C'lingnian, QSreen, Hemphill, Hunter, Jotm-

aon of Arkansas, Lane, ilauson, and Wig-

fall’ y. Nays—Messw. Anthony, Baker, Bay-
ard’, Bigler, Bingham, Bright, Chandler,
Clark, Oollamer, Crittenden, Dixon, Doolittle,
Durkae Fessenden, Fitch, Foot, Foster,
Grimes’ Hale, Harlan, Johnson, of Tennessee,
Kennedy, King, Latham, Worrell, Nicholson,
Pearce, Polk, Mice, Seward, Simmons Sum-
nor, Teneyck, Thomson, Trumbull, Wade,
Wilkinson and Wilson, 88.

The bill then parsed by the following vote. j
Yeas-, Messrs. Anthony, Bayard, Bigler,
Bingham, Chandler, Clark, Oollamer, Crit- 1
tenden, Dixon, Doolittle, Douglas, Durkee,
Fessenden. Fitch, Foote, Foster, Grimes,
Hale Harlan, Johnson, of Tennessee, Ken-
nedy’ King, Latham,Morrill, Pearce, Seward,
Simmons, Sumner, Ten Eyck, Thompson,
Trumbull, Wade,Wilkinson and Wilson, 34
nays; Messrs. Bragg, Bright, Green, Hemp-
hill Johnson, of Ark., Lane, Mason, Nich-
olson, Polk, Powell, Kioe and Wigfall, 12.

iJr. £oyell, of Tenn., explained by Baying
that he would have voted f°r the hill to sus-
pend postal servioo, but he could not vote for
the bill, after it ~was amended, by giving so
general power.

■The miscellaneous Appropriation Dili was
taken up, and the Senate proceeded to Ute
consideration of various amendments placed

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR, DISORDERLy.—JdfI an information made by
Lieut. MoCollUter, of the night watch. Sarah
Scanlon, Minerva Smith, John Stewart, Mary
Myers, William Myers, Rachel Red ion and
Frances Welsh, were arrested yesterday morn-
ing, charged with raising a disturbance at

Mrs. Scanlon's, in Hamilton’s Court, on Sun.
day night They were fined $1 each and costa.

IT 18 PRINTED OS A
Larceny —Elisabeth Griffith was com-

mined tojail on Sunday,by Alderman Rogers,
on oath of Eliza Wilhelm, lor tho larceny of
seven dresses, a lot of gingham, a walking
coat, etc. All but the gingham and a few
trifling ariiaiaa wore recovered.MAMMOTH SHEET,

ference have, it is represented, been character-
ized bv dignity, ability and candor, while a
properrespect has heen-showit ,to.,,ponflictlßg
views. After the adjournment last night the
Commissioners had a brief but pleasant inter-
view with the President elect, whose presence
in Washington, some of them say, has already
produced a good effect on political circles.

Col'Bt ok Common Pleas Bwore Judges
Mellon, Adams and Parke F. G SUencK vs.

the Pittsburgh and ConnelUville Kill road ac-
tion to recover damages for traversing the
property of plalatifi, near Oakland. L/n trial.LARGE CLEAR TYPE.

S&SS
AHfsiSK Ills VVu'K —Frank of

the Fourth ward, was on Sunday arrested on

complaint of his wile, and taken before Mayor
Drum on a charge of abuse. He was fic,ed for
disorderly conduct and duuhaiged.

New Orlean.-, Feb. 25.—The U. S. prop-
erty in Texas has been surrendered to the
State authorities, and the Federal troops were
allowed to leave tbe State with every facility.

The steamer Tennessee brings late dates from
Vera Cruz. The Constitutional Government
has issued a circular to the States to enter
into no more arrangements with foreign gov-
ern ments, and reclaiming the treaty makiDg
power for the Federal Government. The army
will be recognized, and liberal schemes for
colonization arranged.

The Macedonian arrivod on the 20th. Tho
Powhattan, Cumberland and Pocahontas are
about to sail for Now York.

IT COSTAIS* ILL THB Minuter UKAi,.—T ho death of the Rev.
John C-hju. a member of the Pittsburgh Con-
ference, of the Methodic Episcopal Church, is

reported. Ue died in Sjmorun, Oulu. one
day last «reek.EXCITING NEWS OF THE DAY !

■*ys ■ ,

Da. Siebbing & ilr.sso.i, denli»ts, navo
forrowl a partnership and opoi.ol an omco at

101 Kilth street, second door below lb.- Cathe-
dral. Soe their card.

Local and Mim'd'
laueoua; Foreign and

Washington City, Feb. 25 —Mr. Lincoln
this afternoon visited both chambers of Con-
gress, accompanied by Mr. Seward. His
appoaranco occasioned considerable stir, and
many members crowded around to welcome
him. Especially was ibis the case in the
House, whore ho remained but a few minutes.
The gallerios partook ofthe common curiosity
and excitement. While at the Capitol Mr.
Lincoln p»id his reßpects to the Justices of the
Supreme Court, in their consultation room.

Domestic Markets. D**tJst»v —l>r. C. Sill, Mo. 21', l’-mi
street, attends to all branches of thu Uei.tal
profession.

BSHII YOUB DOLLAR Bt KAIL AT OUB BIBK. dr. c.baelz,
W&TERCURE NNO HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

OCT DP OUJBS Is rov neighborhood. Send for •

PBOSPBCTUBand»BPBCIMKB COP\ ALSO—AGENT Of

B.ti *»<>»■’»
celebrated trc*s

DON’T FORGET THE DOLLAR.
KUK

RUPTURES.
Fokt Smith, Feb. 2b.—Returns from ten

oountios, in Southern Arkansas, show them to
have gone for a Convention, and the Secession
candidates are elected. It is conceded tnat
the majority for a Convention in the State
will be from 4,000 to 5,000.

The interruption o( tue overland malls, in
Texas, was oaused by a party of lndiaus seiz-
ing tho stock, destroying property, Ao. One
driver was killed.

YSU)V Kiob'i KnT EKTAINTMKN f. —W «

hope our readers will remember that Prof
Kidd baa very generously consenUa to giv*

one of qlb unique enlertainmenU at City Hall,
this evening’, for the benefit of an association
of ladle# in Allegheny cily, who have devoted

much of their time to visiting and relieving

the poor. Prof. K-idd'a capabilities as a de-
lineator of paaiionauj emotion, aa well as a
keen apprectator and painter ol the ludicrous,
are so well known that his appearance is

always greeted by a large and deligated audi-
ence. Gifted aa be is by nature t*ith a power-
ful and fleiiblo voice, a graceful figure and a
most expressive countenance, there is noth-

ing iu the whole range of literature of which
he u not complete master. We are confident

that hla own merits and the claims of a worthy

cuaa, will draw a full bouse, and wo can
promise a rich feast to all who may attend

ISO BMfTHKIKU.BT

AddreM jambs P. BARK, SAPONIFIES!
Important (o Families!

Time, Trouble, anJ E»pcn,e

Editor >od Proprietor, Plttuburgb, P

MOFJIW P«BT JOB OFFICE.

BEST MARKET
ARTICLE

SOFT SOAP!

Scranton. Pa , Feb 25 A most desperate
affray took place.in Carhondale, Luzerne 0.0 ...

on Saturday night, during which Geo. Bren-
nan was killed, Andrew Farrell fatally stab-
bed, and a person named Berulo dangerously,
injured, by a man named Morton Gibson.
Gibson, when arrested, expressed regret that
he had not killed all of bis victias-

tSiWIM A.' »'***•cess

BARR & MYERS,
Washington, Feb. 24. —11 o’clock, P M.—

lndeilnate rumors are afloat concerning war-
like dispatches said to have been received by
the Government from tbe South. These cause
much excitement and many inquiries, but they
cannot be traced to any reliable source. There
certainly has been po Cabinet meeting to-day
to consider such dispatohes as has been circu-
lated in connection wilh the other reports.

BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,
UsFOTUSATa- Ocouhhgscx—During tbe

celebration of the ‘•Twentp-Soound by the

Monongahela Artillery, on Friday, 3. T d ,
the rammer of one of tee guns, “ad hi. right
hand blown off by the d,t

Tho ! ’gun
the piece which he was attending. f S

had been fired seven times in tw“lvdh
seconds, and it wes the calculation to fire her

off thirty-four times within two minuun, and a

half; but the India rubber u46d 10 l
,

’

ff hB
vent split on the eighth attempt, and oil she

went, poor Tidball's arm being .bathed by
tba discharge. liis olothos were absolutely
burned to a cinder, and how bo esoaped wit
hts life seems quite impossible to U-nder,“

_

The accident will be a caution to tho MW.tery

boys, and teach them hereafter to use more
prudence iu tbe management of tbeir guns.

Oa© pound equal to flix pounds

l»OTA^H!!
CarterRftb h Ho»d M«. MtUfcnri*. Yttr Sale at WbolMtiU, bj

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Go.
PITTSBURGH, PA

And by aU Druffglata & li» the UnitedBeaten.
Memphis, Fab. 25.—The returns from the

election in Arkansas, for members of the State
Convention, presont tho following result •
Thirty secessionists have been elected, twenty-
five who are conditional secessionists, and from
fifteen to to twenty who are classsifled submis-
Bionists.

.iWTUONT HiritU
joura om--'

bvbby oßaoaimoH or JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufacturer* and Wholesale aad Rafail lefalor. la

furniture and chairsPLAIN & FANCY PRINTING,
Mo. tM Peaa Street, »>»»• ‘h* Can*I,

Eracnted 1& tho ftowt StylA Haou on band a large aaaortmenl of Kaoej aud 1-luln
in Walnut*"rt Mahogany of their own manu-SSSK JSSSIfIU* lenity

SSrSmed m the arty, and -U. aeU .1

mrtoM-

New Yore, Feb. 25—The bank statement
for the week ending on Saturday shows a de-
crease in loans of $644,081; increase in specie
$020,229; decrease in circulation $145,048;
increase in deposits $81,468.

a X 5Le XR. O 3D f TuKu»i Fern—'The loiiuwiug »ddu*e»»l conirl
tpartoni to the Bane*. load received .t Utf

Idaiort office yesterday:
B. Biddle Robert* Lodge I. 0 O. K
Oaah—-
jobaM,Bonier.-...

yr. S. HAVEN, New Orleans, Feb. 25.—Collector Hatch
has decided that all goods purchased and in«
voiced by the 28th instant can be shipped by
tho steamer Bienville for New York on the
istol March, free of duty.

taKiwfed,PtttrotUt £ $*B>l STATIONER, JOB PRINTER,

per Mayor Drum ■"""

reported-

AND—

At short notice, on reasonable terms.
New York., Feb. 25 —The United States

Court has decided a case pending in relation to
Indiana Trust bonds. The decision
the injunction and declares the government to
be responsible where the bonds came into
bona fide bands, without notice of the fraud.

book binder,
.53,621 32

Total . 62

d»y, making |B,«*B 62 sent on ao far. This »PP»*r

hamora than has been received, but premiums on pa

fbuda up the difference.

Blank Books tor Bailroads. Steam-

boats or Commercial Houses,

ruled to any order and got-

ten up in the best style.
(>Ktigtu&r etce&tion p i to the Printingof

Van Buren, Feb. 26,-Arkansas, it is con-
fidently believed, has gone largely ’

=*

cession The West and Northwest, far a.

heard from, is nearly unanimous. She is for

co-operation with the border slave States.
POSTERS, PBO6BANHEB, A>c,

AKOTHKB Oil WaSU. « Smith's F«mi.
—"We learn that on Saturday last, a vein of oil
waa struck in the well owned by
Thompson,Macferroo & Co., at Smith’s Ferry.
The Y®lo was struck at half past ten o’clock
and by half past ten o’clock the same
night thirty- oae barrels of oil were secured.
The weU is only seventy, five feet deep.
Mr John q{ this city, we Wider-
stand, purchased the royalty [one fourth
of the oil) of this well, last week, for s*oo, a?£
sold bis interest yesterday to Jake Hill for
$6,000. A niceoperation.

all kinds of plain

Poc Ooauerta, and Oironees.
Louisville, Feb. 25.-Evening.-VThe river

is falling Slowly with 9 feet 0 Inches watprlp
the canS. Weather clear, 50 de-
grees.

—AND— Kab-iath, lBdL

MRHTIOSS OF KW TWt i IWCHWtBV
FANCY PRINTING Wabhington, Feb. 26.—The Charleston

Courier says that on Washington’s birty-day
Fort Sumpter belched forth its saucy salute of
84 guns.
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Washington City, Feb. 25 —Seerotary
Dix recently is-ued the following order: John
U Brcshwoud, a captain in the revenue ser-
vice, while in command of the revenue cutter,
Robert McClelland, having, in violation of
his official oath, and of his duty to the govern-
ment, surrendered his vessel to the State of
Louisiana, and S. B. Caldwell and Thomas D.
Fister, Lieutenants under his command having
been parties to the surrender, it is hereby
directed that their names be stricken from the
rolls of the said service. By order of the
President of the United States. John A. Dix,
Secretary of the Treasury.

A distinguished Alabamian who was iden-
tified with the Liell-Evorott party, hut now
a Secessionist, writes to a friend in this city ;
“ You may suppose that there Is a chance to
re build tho Union which has been torn down.
There is none; not only is there no probabili-
ty hut there is no possibility of such an event.
We do not believe that the North will give
us any substantial euaran’.ees, and we could
not trust them if they did. Tbe idea which
seems to have taken possession of tho Peace
Congress, as it is called, that we will be satis-

fled with prohibition North of 86-80, and
squatter sovereignty Ssutb of that line is a
gross insult to our understanding. Be assured
we havo no idea of accepting any such terms.
The truth is, our friends outside of the seced-
ing States, ought to be apprised of the fact
lhat we have lost all hope of amicable adjust-
ment, and are looking to tho bayonet as the
final arbiter of the dispute.”

Rn hmonu, Ya., Feb 25.—1 n the convention
to day, Mr. Moore, of Rockbridge, introduced
a aoiiea of resolutions demanding security
against future wrongs; opposing the African
alive trade and direct taxation ; approving of
the Crittenden compromise, and declaring that
if that measure or its equivalent is not adopted,
Virginia will be ready to enter into a compact
wilh such A'ate« as Bhall agree to the said com-
promise and constitute a new confederacy from
which all disagreeing shall be excluded. Mr.
Moore msde a speech In which he 6aid \ ir-

giuia had no community of interest with the
seceding States, and opposed secession as a

revolutionary remedy.
Mr. Goode, ot Bedford, replied in a speech

which created much sensation. The galleries
applauded his sentiments and were cleared by
older of the President, pending which the
Convention adjourned.

Baltimore, Feb. 25 —Tbe following ex-
tract of a letter from a distinguished Southern
member of the Peace Conference has been
received at the office cf the American : “As
a matter of opinion, I can say that Peace will
be preserved and the Union restored. We
have reached the bottom of our troubles, and
henceforth our fortunes will be brighter. The
Conference has met, and overcome the terri-
torial difficulties in a mode satisfactory to all
the Slave-States represented, and we entertain
no doubt that we Snail overcome all other diffi-
culties and reach a result on all the points in
controversy to the satisfaction of a large mas
jorltv, and we will probably close our labors
on Tuesday. I cannot be more explicit.”

THE IRON CITY TRUST'CO.- =

So. £BB Übertjr Street. • *>.,

Bank op discgun®#-i jexohanob
and DEPOSIT

,
. /'fs

Capital Stock litfittOttv' l'*®
Capital Keprcaented, over..*. _l.,£o9,OOVM j’§

StooXooldcbs ajix Held biDivumAUi
Gold* Silver, Par Panda,

dflooftit ALL MONEYS Allowed to reraidn./or a J\Sw^-f.V£
WILD DRAW INTEREST.I£ - ■change on the Eastern and Western

for sale in sums to suit. Collections ihattff(StU:tha;:,4-;fc
nnncinal cities lathe Uoited LSuuefranri,the,Canadas, '■ vf,--£d pEoceeiw PROMPTLY REMITTBS) to anyde!" X
Aired point on day of maturity.

* DIURCf OA9< r-.:-yv. '
G E Warner, Wm. Seibert, W. M’CUntak/ Jake-:

HIU, John Heath. John Moorhead, flnnrjr WCttUougif, v /

Wc. Uorra'y, Sain. B. •

R. C. SCHMKRT& CMiUi&!3Mg|_i .a—- ■

Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 26.—1 n the Con-
vention to-day, a resolution was adopted, in-
structing the Committee to inquire into the
present condition of the Public Lands. Mr.
Rhett announced that the Committee would re-
port the form of a permanent Constitution on
Wednesday. The injunction ofsecrecy was
removed from the Postal Bill, and also from
the confirmation of the following additional
Cabinet appointments Postmaster General,
T. Ulett, of Miss.; Attorney General, J. P-
Benjamin, of La. The following Commis-
sioners to Washington have been appointed :

Abroman, of La-, M. J. Crawford, of Ga.,
and John Forsythe, of Ala. It is
that Ex-Senator Mallory, ofFla., will he Secre-
tary of the Navy.

COMMERCIAL.
stage of

Eleven feet eight inchee water in the channel.

NUMBER 3Ut

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Reported Kxprmly Jar Ou Daily Hormag FotL

BA&EY, FAIiKELIi & A
practical Sk'PLTJIffBERS, gft

129 FOURTH STREET,
Near Smttfyiild SfrtcL (pHS*.

PLUMBING done m alt 1
Its visnoafr'

bmncws, in a n<*ar nml anhutHOtia! manner. ■ |R9%
All wowt protnptlv attended on short notice SHf jp

tSr ParucnUir attention puul to nvtkina- :BbS-
PirtnUfrand Country WnrVr. W(h» wSS

HO. titi '

,s-

Sf KiiUKTII STHEM-,-V^>v ** •vr ,~*4
. ail

| i‘r ' -‘.V-
iof Oepoalt,aud Oiscoimt;

INTEREST PAID OX DEPOSITS; ‘

''^sQ-J
Par fe Currertt Fund* rtPoJvtd on D«ltpiH^ ; p*

THE UNDERSIGNED Stockholdeia aTev^g
tD'liri.lufiUy responsible to depository to the wlwfe^

extent of their private means*:
_

Jani«* Marshall, Johu Sowli, ’
Samuel Georue, Thorns Mellon, RobertßgJ, ;
JohnMclVvm, John Ho>d, Rirhard FloyA, , -

Hay Walker, William Vmu&Joseph Long, s. B. Robi«..u, ,l
Joseph Love, L-A. ritvvynrt, l> K. GhlWftf*
William Carr, W W MW*or. J’imM A.Klh»

JAMES MAifeUAJiL, Prendeftb.'Vv' v^
R. A. GEORGE, Cashier. npQflyy, ,#

"still HUB'S" GOlSfill '

GHEAT FIBE IN WABBEN,vOHIO V
Burke & Barnes’ Safe

Again Victorious inActufUConftigratiotfVV'SV
FJRTHEH EVIDENCE of ‘tho-irotoer-.^sa!

mhabie nature of HUItK-K A .IIA-KNEc’. FIItL-
PROOF SALAMANDER SAKE3, Is. farnlshadto lbs
following certificate from Warren FooUarJ,.awp, ot,
Warren, Ohio, one of the sufterora is the Ute ; , ?l; t|
Uouat that place-

Wuß-> ohlo, Mw2i,lMo.' - Vil
Mrasss. Btnun * BiMrs-OOTte-Iu tmtWOT^oj(gr., ~-31

favor of recent date, inquiring how, the «J}W'. ,
stood the test in the calemltoas-Bre ttet
dace on the SOthnlt, I would nay that the ■ {“» «*

bought ot you last year was s£BH*£L-V' Jifor twenty-four hours, and when opened ntyhojfjjjj «hd
p&perß were found uninjured. t Another «,?g
mother party, standing alongsidel of VI

Pißsnaoß, February 25th, 1861

pi
, 71
“

■ t

Stratton 4 Co, EL E. Hoyt 1 Co~"and'Wdods » - 1, ' '?>,
W6M burned, with their contents. -

tioned na the only one of your
fire, and the only ode that stood the

Bospec,folly yours, Vi>Vip g.—Gxsts: The foregoing' ifl a
beta- Yoaare at liberty to one It, if ,tey 4'

A large assortment always on .hgjtd.htjftaJjjjSiifc.iiSiißfe.
ory. No. 120 and I*l Thml street, between Wood and ■

' BURKE * BAB&I25 /'%
f sg

Executor’s Kotlce. ,» ,< ,'a

The undersigned execeiobof -4
the Estate of JONAS XODD,tote otFindtajrfowß, '

SrSSSSSrSw.zg|
Uth day of Maroh '•

‘ *

■ JgaaBmthUia;uiMBh -

BAKEOFDISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT $
Paid In CapitalJ ■■ 9200,000*■■..

STOCRHOLDBES IffDIVIiHFAILYHAMS*
TJdfrompnny Receives Deposits

PAY INTEBEST OH DEEOS3OTB v
MADE FOR A SPECIFIC-TIME, ' t

Collections made on all the principal polntaln th* . -.li
Unitod States. . '■^y

ma
m
%

Flour...Llull and no change. Balea JOS bbla from

s’ore at »s,So@6,tt> lor extra family, for fancy
—Spring Wheat—and *5,76 for extra, *6,75@6,55 for
extra family, and *6,00@0,25for lancy—Winter Wheat

Grain-Sales 238 bush Oatsat 23@24ct 165 hush Corn
at 400.

Hay ...Sales 16 loads, from scales, at *8@9,60 % too.
Sugar ...Sales IT hhda N. tp lh.
Rlolasses—Soles 4T. bbla N. 0., at 8053J%0 th gat

Coffee—Sales 60 Backs Bioat V fe-
ll utter—Sales 5 bbli Boil at ht tb.
I£ggg...Sales G,500 dox at $ dos.
Salt-Sales 43 bbla. extra No. 1 extra at $1,26
Cheese...Sales 66 boxes W. ft. at fo.

Oil-Sales 12 bbls Lard No. 1 at 9Qo|k gal.

Beaus...Sates 50 bush Small Wtyfe at SJo-

- -*<’ ,■ . i

Applea... Sales 40 bbls $t SLT63SM7.
I)ri<cl| Fruit...SSles 61 both Peaches at $2.00®

$2,11
Whisky...Sales 46 bbla-Rectified at gab

kxchangk bought AKD SOU).
DIBEOTOBS.

James Langhlin, Thomas Bell,
Wm.K. Nimick, Alexander Bradley,
Robert a Hays, Thomas Wightman,
Samuel Rea. Alex. Speer.
Francis ». Bailey,

JAMES LAUGHIiIN, President.
JOHM D. SCULLY Ca»ht<y,L

Glad Newsfor the Unfortunate.!

Cincinnati Market,

CucunuTi, February 26.—Eyeing—Flour unchang-
ed; demand moderate, *nd ohtefiy local; 1200 barrels
so d at $4.6034,60 for Superfine, $4.7636,25 for extra.—
Wheat is ui good demand at $131*02 for prime red, and
$l,lO for prime white. Corn is in good demand at full
prices for ear and lc higher for shelled; sales of *l,OOO
bushels at 3033* for ear, and 84338 for shelled. Oats
firm at 27U in bulk Rye is unchanged, and steady at
6K301. Barley firm and iu good demandat foil prices.
Whisky firm at He. with sales of 1200 barrels. There Is
a better dem*nd for and prices are a shade
higher, sales of 280 hhds at 7@7K for shoulders and
tor tiides. There is nothing none in Lard or Bulk
meats, but both are held firmly; 800 barrels. Mess
Pork, for country, sold at $16,76. Thereare no changes

in Groceries; the demand is moderate for Coffee,
with sales of 700 bags at for Rio, and 15 for
Laguira. Exohange firm at % per cent premium.

Sjew York Market,

Av

*V*-
' ~*w*

Nsw Yoax, Feb. 25.—Brenmg.—Cotton quiet; sales
1000 bales. Flour has declined; sales 12,000 barrels at
a decline ot sc; BUte ■; Ohio $6.6036,60; 27,000
buvGels at $1,253L26 for Milwaukee Club; $1*8631,5°
for White Westt rn and $1,66 for Southern. Cora
heftvv; sale* 30,000 bushels at 67U369e; New, at the
depot 62363c; Yellow Southern; oents. Lard
firm at $9.65310,25. Whisky firm; sales 2000 barrels
at 18c,

SECOND CLASS HAND KNuINE FOR 1HALE.—Tho memt>*r» of the RELIEF FIRE COM-
PANY otter for sale their Hand Engine RELIEF, aa
they are preparing tareceive a new Steam Fire Engine.
The Relief weighs bnt 3,200 pounds, and is as' service*-
able a* when first purchased. For further parbcularo
and terms, aply to, or address C. QIER, Esq* No. 17
Smltbfteld Street, Pittsburgh. fe2Q*.dawtf

THE LORO SOUGHT FOR "' V V
’ • T^>sS

Discovered at Last. • |

, '-"I
CHEROKEE REMEDY^
An nofallißg Rpeeilic lot all Diseattvol the |

’!fin try organs, and a General Altera. ; .jl
tire and Blood Pnrificr.

.-Vff,:

fCURES v
-•FROM %

«-THK“BEMEDY” cubes whes all otheb

Bootm, shores and gums at cost.
No Humbug. Look aUprices.

toadies' French Moroooo Heeled Bools, only $l,OO.
“

* Kid -
’• “ T6c

u Fine Kid slippers “ W>
“ “ “ Outers “ 02

Mens’, Boys’, Youths’ BqqLm very cheap. Be sure
aud call at the Cheap Cash Store of

JOi H. BOBLAND,
fe2B No. 0# Market. 2d door from Fifth ate.

PREPARATIONS PAIL.t»

*®»lt ia untirely unlike every other medr '

,

lolne prescribed for Ksneriaf Dtieata, as it opnWMJoo , 53®
Mineral Potion or Sauiccm Drugs. being prepared, from. -Jj
Boots, Barks and Uaea, in the form of ftfleoitotoml.,^
(kiidcnu Byrup. ws®™" '

»*UKunafcm^owDremedvt"for.©OflWJLJWT»«“. r • .:?&

x>wmd, and doea not fitl to cnro Scrptttla* W£p B.r
dVrySypUlUi* Glandular !
'evrlal ud allßrttpUve Dl»co«8i eurfnjFtheta ,
more speedily and permanent!* than any 1I olne known. It does tAia by' pun/ytn?andawtt«gw»® s..'* j ;
Wood/ Owning it to'flow maU wnnaUuUpar l

vigor, thus removing from tne system « , 4 1
pernicious causes whictfhave

Jfirln all qld oases of Go irwrftaa. .

hare baffled ail medical skill, 1t la - *

mended—in. old oases it nevtr fails, ana IpopthsSml ;

curt* fr*m one to three Afew dost*
mooes -’i--W'W”l -vJ)

49»1t does not aflect the brerth, or mutant'y-r Jj
SS^neamlaUnc.from ' , .Sb Sn I»y enthe Toflet-table, or in te#,

„

Boom, without li enr being suspected as a .remedy ,

‘TflS'o. Venerial dleeeeee. mth fuU.dl«|-,
tione for thelrpermapcnt 9 010-

,w??,‘ nlS!f
»-Fer foil particulars geta Circular fretfrond ,;.Jj

Bale by all Wholesale Druggets. •

POTTEH & SIEHWIN, Sole
BT. louis. mo.

Bold In Pittsburgh-wholesale and'Teinil by. :
H-KETOEbTapdby <dl reapouslble
United States. .-.,ls}

Notice.•

LETTEBS OF ADMINISTEATIO^opOU;-.^
the Estate of JOB.V BEIiAU, derfdjW

is,3&atorelu,!* .g
.

lake ~tM,
AJTI> .. 1 -f \

BMBLTISB *«*“;'±L '

PARK, ]W’CVBIM£>.

KSMMdSfflSSaoina,J^ra’klttr^fe^Udojg^^
Tools. Warehouse, f> O.llS First,and - \-;jw

PWsburfdnPa. Bpedal orders ofCopper«utt(Wy«»-,

rpHE PAHTNEHSULPI existing between the nnderalgned, UndfflrthegJ < . /;4j
of BAILEY, JI'KAIN A 00,was V&;

menu and parson* knowing f h?'n- IV;j■» ,
i willnlea*eraV. and p«*u.t* ?&*>

~

y- ..-s-. Mjr.£sla4
JASIES-M-KilSs'.

atdm • • jaiaa-M-lutLSr.;- 1r.^-
(# ”*«*•** ""i&ai u coStss,' ‘ J-i '

TKKTIi KXT&ACTKD WITHOUT PAIN
By the use of an apparatus

whereby no drag* or galvanic battery are used.
Quid weather is the time when the apparatus can be
used to it* best advantage. Medics! gentlemen and
their families hare their teeth extracted by my process,
and are ready to testify as to thesafety and painlessness
of the operation, whatever has been said by persons
interested .in asserting the contrary haring noknowl-
edge of toyprocess.

d*“ARTIrIGiAL TEETH Inserted in srenr style,
E* OUDRY, Dentist,

;dis 1&4 Bmilhfieid street.

B. B. Bl LBEU,
MXKUFAOTtmBB OF

every description op
fcjrniture

No. 4ftSmittifteU) street,
PITTSBURGH.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on hand which we will sell at the loweaf

priooß for CASH. my2&ly.

Administrator's Notice.
Text kbs of administration
i haring been granted by the Register of .\llejrheay

Countv to the undersigned In the estate of MELCHIOR
BYBERT, late of Indiana Township, dec*d. All (hose
persons haring claims wiU present them proqerly aa-
thehUdated f6r settlement. Those knowing themaelres
indebted will calhand settle without further notice.1 EDWARD M’OORKLE,

(fel&fitw) InniaaaTownship

WAKI£I). -■*.

fc; PARTNER TO ENGAGE IN-THE
MannfaainriTvg boataess «ilh a capital of;between

tio and three thuuaiud dollars. ThatmaluTOs iajoell
established andpaya a goodprofit Addreaa tat
Pittaburgh P. 0. frT
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